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Outline of the Presentation

• Canadian National Context for Ecosystem Research
Initiatives (ERIs)
• The Lower St. Lawrence Estuary:
– Main characteristics
– Human activities and related pressures

• Development and implementation of the ERI

Canadian Context of the ERIs
Six regional ERIs throughout
Canada to develop and
implement new integrative
approaches in science support
to ecosystem-based
management ("chantiers")
• Strait of Georgia (Pacific Coast) [1]
• Beaufort Sea Shelf (Arctic) [2]
• Estuary and Gulf of St. Lawrence:
– Lower St. Lawrence Estuary [4]
– Northumberland Strait [5]

• Atlantic Coast:
– Placentia Bay (Newfoundland) [3]
– Georges Bank (Gulf of Maine) [6]

Estuary and Gulf of St. Lawrence: Main features

ERI

•

Semi-enclosed sea: Surface about 226,000 km2 (Gulf) and 9,400 km2 (Lower Estuary).
Bathymetry: Two very distinct systems, the deep northern Gulf (several deep channels with
depth greater than 200 m) and the shallow southern Gulf (the Magdalen Shallows with depths
less than 100 m).
Connection to the North Atlantic Ocean through the Cabot Strait (104 km et 480 m) to the
southeast and the Strait of Belle-Isle to the northeast (16 km et 60 m).
Freshwater from the St. Lawrence River and other rivers (between 15,000 and 20,000 m3/s).

•
•

Important semidiurnal tidal effect (~6 m near Québec city).
Seasonal ice cover and vertically stratified water column in 3 layers (except Winter: 2 layers).

•
•

•

The Lower St. Lawrence Estuary: Main features
• One of ten ecologically and biologically significant areas
(EBSA) within the Estuary and Gulf of St. Lawrence marine
ecosystem
•
•
•
•

•

Strong upwelling area (nutrient pump)
High phytoplankton and zooplankton
production as well as zooplankton
aggregation
High concentrations of juvenile
Greenland halibut (turbot), witch
flounder and thorny skate
Significant area for marine mammals,
especially baleen whales (feeding)
and the St. Lawrence Beluga (entire
life cycle)
Export of nutrients and local
production towards the southern Gulf
via a surface coastal jet, the Gaspé
Current

St. Lawrence Estuary ERI: Human activities and
related pressures
• Wide variety of human uses and related stressors:
– Local accumulation of contaminants originating from the Great Lakes
and St. Lawrence River
– Increasing hypoxia conditions in deep waters as a result of climate
change and eutrophication
– Marine mammal disturbance from intense commercial navigation,
increasing marine mammal observation activities and a growing interest
in oil and gas exploration (seismic surveys)
– Freshwater input modulations related to water level management in the
St. Lawrence Seaway, hydroelectric development and climate change
(precipitations)

• Interactions between these different uses or stressors poorly
studied and their cumulative effects on local or global
production not known
– Information needed for integrated management and decision making,
including one marine park and two marine protected areas (MPAs)

St. Lawrence Estuary ERI:
Operational framework in 3 steps

Step 1. Science planning process with scientists and clients:
 Need to develop an operational framework for the application of the
ecosystem approach
Include a process by which a multidisciplinary research and monitoring
program would be coordinated and integrated into scientific assessments and
advice to address some common conservation priorities or questions raised
by internal and external clients

 Identify and agree upon common management issues and
scientific gaps

St. Lawrence Estuary ERI: Operational framework
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Oceans management
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Sustainable aquaculture
Species at risk
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INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT
• Integration of knowledge on the
targeted ecosystem component,
its ecosystemic iteractions and
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STATUS OF THE ECOSYSTEM
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ecosystem structure and
functioning, its status trends and
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St. Lawrence Estuary ERI: Common key priority issues

Management Issues and Questions
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

Biodiversity
Habitats (critical / essential / key /
sensitive) including benthic ones
Local coastal pollution
St. Lawrence beluga / endangered
species
Merging fisheries / ecosystem
management
Forage species / foodwed / trophic links

Impacts of ship traffic (disturbances,
mortalities)
Exchanges, connections between
populations / regions

Indicators, milestones

Corresponding Scientific Issues and Gaps
♦
♦

Critical habitats and their key functions

♦
♦

Destruction of coastal habitats

♦

Coastal zone protection

♦

Variability / abundance of forage
species including benthic ones
Trophic links
Ship movements and marine mammals

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Inputs of marine and fresh waters
Links between the estuary and other
components of the St. Lawrence
system
Hypoxia
Productivity indicators

St. Lawrence Estuary ERI:
Consensus on two conservation priorities
 Establishment of two committees.

Habitats of the St.
Lawrence beluga
population

Forage species and
blue whales

Terms of references for the integrated assessments
1. Description of the component (beluga: habitat characteristics; blue
whale: structure, abundance, and distribution of pelagic communities).
2. Identification of environmental factors/processes influencing the
targeted component, its quality, seasonal distribution, or uses (trophic
interactions, physical structures, etc.).
3. Assessment of human activity impacts on the component itself and/or
processes that govern its structure and functions.
4. Development of ecosystem status indicators (monitoring).
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St. Lawrence Estuary ERI:
Operational framework in 3 steps
Step 2. Scientific Research and Monitoring to address priorities:
– Call for project proposals addressing the two themes to initiate the
scientific research and monitoring program
– Assessment of proposals based on Terms of References for the two
priorities to be addressed
– Integration of existing research projects and ongoing monitoring programs
that are relevant to the ERI’s objectives
• Leverage budget (increase from a 275 K$ seed funding envelope to a total of over
600 K$ in 2008-09)

– Annual workshops and planning meetings to make sure that the ERI
objectives and gaps are properly addressed
• To join efforts in designing and reevaluate sampling programs
• To share and jointly analyse databases, discuss preliminary results, and agree on
operational plans for the next sampling season

Habitats of the St. Lawrence beluga population

Simplified trophic network: Forage
species and blue whales
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Humpback whales
Predatory fishes
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Blue whales

Competition
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Phytoplankton

Environment
(physical
structures,
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St. Lawrence Estuary ERI:
Operational framework in 3 steps
Step 3. Scientific Assessment and Provision of Advice
– Integrated scientific assessments:
• Peer-Review Process (Canadian Science Advisory Secretariat)
• 3-5 day meetings where working research documents are presented
by individual scientists and critically reviewed
• Working documents incorporate research and monitoring results, and
integrate existing knowledge of relevance

– Scientific Advice:
• Integrate conclusions of working documents and expert knowledge
into responses to management questions raised at the onset of the
ERI
• Nature of the response reflects consensus reached by experts during
the Peer-Review meeting
• Also identify future scientific gaps in relation to the issues being
addressed or new questions emerging from the results

Outcomes of the St. Lawrence Estuary ERI
– Integration of the results of the ERI into periodical
assessments (5-7 years) on the status of the ecosystem
• Also make use of existing and new knowledge from research and
monitoring programs outside the ERI
• Provide advice in support of integrated management at the scale of
whole ecosystems (Estuary and Gulf of St. Lawrence)

– Use results and outcomes of the ERI in the St. Lawrence
Estuary to test the adequacy of the operational framework
for an “Ecosystem Approach” in the scientific support to
fisheries and/or ecosystem-based management
• Include comparisons with similar initiatives in Canada and
elsewhere in the world
• Apply the framework to a wide array of management
questions/issues within the same ecosystem or in other systems

Thanks…

